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To make room for millinery

the entire stock of the

Ladies'
Bazaar

will be ototed out at strictly whole
sale prlwrt onlftlng of underwear,
iMHforjr, tfJorHyrwfct, calico, lining!!,
jatm, umbrella, etc,

It, wte UH guaranteed thread for
ttau, Itoffnber UHf plate.
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OffJtOOlf PERSOMAL8.

3113 Clara Pooter Is visiting friend
In Turner.

Itr. Julin Parson has gone to
IlrovrnsrMIe.

Dr. E A. Fierce 1 In Portland for
a few day.

MIm Prankl Chaw Ih SHtforing
with polhori oak.

Mr. II. It. Holm? wont to Port-
ia ml, today, fur a short visit.

Dr. and Mr. J C. Smith, of Jeffer-M- n,

ar visiting ridatlvws In this elty.
President J. 31. Wallace, of the Sa

Iohi Water ".ompuny, van In Portland,
today.'

J. II. O'Neill, traveling passenger
agent for the 0. It. & N. "Co,, win In
the city today.

Mim Claudia Ollbort, v, ho Ix attend
lng St. Helen Hall In Portland, l

visiting hor parents, Bunker and Mrs.
A. T. Gilbert.

Rev. J. N. Smith, who has been
conducting a sorloa of revival services
at thcCnrlstlun church with runrkwd
auccom, roturnod today to his home
In Seattle.

Mm. J. Hasey has rotolvod new, of
the death of hor mother, Mrs. Anna
Ayn, at Washington City, WaMiIng- -

tort county, Kuri., on th 1 1th Inst, at
the advanced ukc of 07 yonrs.

J'rof. AVhltehorn und family arrived
today from Albany, where he hus had
cIhckom in physical culture for two
months jst and his work met with

rcmt approclullon. He makos a ty

of treatint; thin people and fat
Io(iJe for opposite ruanlu. He In-tu-

to orvnlz clntwc at Kulem and
Introduce Mime advanced Ideas In
Rclontllic phyttlcal culture.

NKW WASH GOODS.
N'evor were the styles so pretty.

Sfe show the following:
Unyure, Piintalsle, TImiio Ilrodee.

Gold and Silver Cuchemere, Itce
Jooonus, Cotule Marguerite, TomixHtr
i'Miilalale, UMldud a run line of per-oul-

ootton erupeH, ducks, (llniitl,
chnlllstt, Bateonn, hlcycle suitings.
hwIssm, glnglmtus, lawiu. clmmbruys,
mid driws prints. Cull ami look them
over.
WK PIT TUB FKirr
of men, women and ohllilren, In
stylish up to date footwear For
further particulars oall at the store.
Wu tire proud to show our new qlwan.
Wo know the goods uro right ami the
prloos 11 ro rook bottom,
yi: movi:

In ;t few duyti to our now room No
302 Commercial street, imxt dour to
thu new poMtotllco

WILLIS BROS. S. CO.

'i

Holverson's Goods

And
' Holverson s Prices

, Hare made

t Holverson 's Store

Famous.
EiT y' 'E.r ttWSC at Bmref

r .' 7& Ute tyfcp. t tola
jtj4 at t tow po. Hol"- -
m PV and roe on

tetter.

Try HOLVER90PTS.

VL I. T. Gowte. the atteeewrfsJ aaw- -

tkMcr nUmrmtA Uar t
wbere a enei tfce Lawjr

lie etex4t. leBS,lMrtfA, for Ormtt.
U rtaiilB wtcr flaaiwaf ami irfO mratm
tx at bUMe, Is tfce Urn ytmrii 00
Xoodsr aaonrfa

T- - ?3toss QaH.
XitUe Laaaafc, omt oi Sateaa,$

MnA ovvex and a realdct of the
MlortMaf bi3-iow- f diatflet of UK

C4ticft, w Mz iitet-mv- m

tm the etewj of lt ad
aurr oa the aerwa ' KJttie Riven.

aotler noma of the suae da.
Tfc fvo KlUies bad a altercatloa
at aw esrlr kosr Uife aaoralo? acd de
cided to eule tbe aUer la UK
iUeeooon. lib aot ofta MUte
keoan laTufTbd la a qoaral bot U is
Mid that toe troobfe tot? amrata?

a enweoclooally MtUr hlle it
iatd.

Kittle Lsaaate wIU fc wii Mar-l- ?

b?fve hh boaor Rco(der Ed '.
Ede at t p. aa. today.

A Dwcmeo SCOOBS6. Darla?
Tbnrfday ateroooo aod trenlas,
the Mopeaia day" at Uk Spa, tb
rleaaat roMBft, of tbl4 popular

aod coofectkoery estate
litmot, were eooataaUy crowded.
Fifteen gallOM of lee cream, betides
a rest quantity of other lee, bad
teen prepared for the occasion, bat
the lee cream rapply bad been ex
hauled at 0 o'clock Sereral hundred
Saleniilea Tllted theb'pa, yesterday,
and the eeoroUy aod the eoorteoiM
treaUnent extended by Yi. T. SuAz,
the proprietor, and his aatistants.wlll
not toon be fensotteo. Charley Ij
Grande presided over the refreshment
txftlh. where an Inexhaustible supply
of cool.delictoua orangeade was served
toe thlrty throtij,'.

ItoAUWOBK. Adam Oh wart, a road

wfMtir in Yew Park district, ha
begun work by plow loir and gradlm:
on .South Llbeity ttreet. He succeed
Mr. Hatch, bo vva for several year
Miperrigor under County Judge Hub-
bard. Mr. Ohioart will lmye to exert
himself to make a letter Miporvlwr
titan Mr. Hatch who was constantly
at work on the highways.

A ScJtrKiSK Pamty. Lat evening
about a seme of his many frlonds tend-
ered John M. Chae a pleasant Mirprife
at hi home on .South Commercial
street. Progressive whist was plea-anll- y

indulgeti in after which delleloo.
refrehuienl were served and a

social tlitte was had.

Havk Somk stylb About you and
purchase your groceries at Iiranon
v Co. where all ieroos denfrous of
gettlne goods of tuiwrior quality do
their trading.

TUtu--

GROCER1K AT AUCTION.
Saturday beginning at 1 o'clock p.

m. the balance of the Mc In tyre stock
will be sokl at auction. Ureal bar-gMl- n

for everybody, at Goode'g
Auction IIoum, near First Natlonul
bank.

Pi.ax Skku Mrs. Lord Informs us
thai site Iwm 300 Imihels of fibre flax
heed on tin way to Salem, ami desires
that all farmer who want eed to put
In Max shall rail at the Raymond
bml store on Commensal street und
iiwke tiie nwessary arrangements.
Tin-r-e thould be 11. delay

$EJMj&P
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and health making
arc lucludcd in the

making of HIRF.S
Rootbeer. The prepa

ration of tint great tem- -
r drink m an event

t-- importance m a million
well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, nppctlx-tn- g,

Mttsfyiug. Put
some up to-d-ay aud
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles K. Hire Co.,
Philadelphia. A pack-ttg- e

makes S Hallo,
Sold everywhere.

DEPARTMENTS

Are Doing Light Business,

Sfti&s fcx tie Sat&n H- -e f--

v&i&zzd Fr.

Xeor aoUctof er
fnaa t oflee of Wae Mcsetarr ef
itate today s U' - H--

Mvmtz:JmmitA. smm. T&-m-t
HU', 3. 2. Jefc. --Xrajoaaa, Ira.

C Paw-s-B, Moaraaoataj aa rm. x.
Xaf r. of FarUsjod.

Geo. H. Hnirii. hummer. tiue
jw itom Latoe eoonty, mt bad
erfed at Umt mmk A1. and a faD

The UMmHmz notice te xisn oot
tor aaraUcataoa bf
Brars:

Sealed acoto'ab fin bz received bf
toe eoataaaodaart of toe Oregoa
Soldier' lioaae at bte oSee in id
boaae at Ro-ebo- rg for all Hipplks see- -

&mij for the farnfebioz aad reaaiag
of the aae until April 3Xu --&u
Said bd aaast be rweived at hi
oOee on or before April 33th, liT. A
sample of eiotbia,' bid forKtb;
In da and toe grades folly dedaed
in each iMtasce. A Hit of the artk;
J desired will b foaad ia the First
Xattooal bsnk. Romberg, or at the
bovdiers7 Hocne. Payaveat to be
node by Toothers on the State of Ore-

gon, subject to farther
The right l reerred to reject any

part of all bids ebnitted.
scpbejo: COCKT.

The ca&e of the Farmers' Loan k.

Trust Gmpany t. the Oregon Pad-n- c

Bailroad Company, originally el
for bearing la the sapretoe coort
Friday having teen beard Tharsdar
for conveaienc of the attorneys, noth-

ing wa left for today.
The calender for next week has been

arranged as follows;
Monday, April 1& Royal ts. Royal,

aod Wa-o- a v. PiU.
Tueaday Brtders vs. EobaoDon,

and Wyatt Ts.IIeoder3&a.
Wedneday uaJcerTS. state loscr- -

ance Company.
Thursday row jer vs. rowjer.
The folpjwiog orders were made.
Kueli ic Co., respoodenu, ts.

Nicolai. et al. antwllants: resuondents
given until April 26 to frerreand file a
oner.

Mary Osgoood, responeent, ys. L L.
O-t'o- et al, appellants: time for re-
spondent to serve and file brief ex-
tended to May l.

Elizabeth Hes.s, respondent, vs. tne
Oregon German Baking company, et
al, appellants; hearing postponed un
til after the Pendleton term.

J. M. Arthur A: Co., respondents.rs.
tlie I'alaline Insurance company, ap-
pellant; appellant allowed until April
& to serve and file an abstract.

An Athletic Meeting.
F. E. Brown, R. W. Williams aod

R. W. Davis, delegates from W. U.,
gv to Monmouth Saturday morning
to attend an athletic meeting at
which delegates will be present from
each of the colltges who will partici-
pate In the Intercollegiate field day
contests In June. The meeting is
called for the purpose of considering
tome proposed amendments to the
constitution. The two principal
amendments suggested are: A change
In the order of events and an amend-
ment providing for medals to be pre-

sented Individual members winning
events at the state field meet In addi-

tion to awarding the championship
cup scoring the largest number of
points This will tnd to arouse more
competition and will give each team
a chance to win a medal If they are
not capable of carrying off the cham-
pionship cup. It Is quite likely the
proposed amendment? will pass, Mr.
Brown, one of the delegates from this
city, I president of the Intercollegiate
Athletic association and will preside
at Die meeting tomorrow.

Warrants Drawn.
At a special meeting of the board

of directors for school district No. 24

held Thursday evening the salaries
of the city superintendent, the prin-
cipals, teachors and janitors, of the
Salem public schools for the seventh

month were ordered paid by
warrant. A summary of the warrants
drawn is as follows:
City Superintendent $100 00
Janitors 178 W
Principals 345 00
Teachers 1,430 00

Total --. $2,053 CO

BORNj .

HOWRRSO,.-rA- t. the family home
In Saoramento, Thursday, April 8,
iej, 10 ana Airs. rrauK .bower-so- x,

a son.
The happy father Is a son of Rev.

Bowor&ax, of this city.

DIED.

LAWRENCE. At noon, Friday.
April in, 1807, at the home of the
parents In North Salem. Vernon Le
Hay, son of B.S. and Glara Lawrence,
of brain fever. ngeVl 2 years, 2
months ami 21 days.
The funoral will be hold on Sunday

at 2 p.m. from the home of the grand- -
parent!., Mr. and !rs.J. M. Lawrence,
on Union street, near Front, intr.

4uiont at City View cemetery.

X- -RAYS

Oa the SSebte Killed By the Overland Train.

Sref ar eaartec ataian are at
tea.-- sesfraMe. Safeea Is al rig- -

Goroaor Loeal fe telor nresa so

atedta Goo iu iTt --

lot excl--S ta X Tort eltr. "d
BMf SO.

Toonc aaaa doat tit for
Patt ia a lota-u- t

pilch, nan for Sont Afriea, or
do HsaaetMog.

E Orezaolsa: Gcveraor Lord
says be w caS an extra 5fta of the
teglsletore nntfl it is needed. Of
eovrsebe wIM

TbePesdJetoaEat-- t Oresot.Ua bas
a MRaMtaz TaoasTbts1' deparuaeot,
bet raateitsg tboozfats are not a reg-Bl- ar

featere of its editorial page.

Harvey Soxt is being attacked In
to Mitchell papers a a free trader.
One sla can't be lakijv Harvey's door:
Befe&SBererbees a Mitchell Repub-
lican.

EAt Carapbeil of the Eugene
Guard b still after President Chap-ssa- n

of the state nnirer-lt- y. What
it prints shows Cbapeaan is not the
greatest raas m the world.

Sorry to see Sylvester Peanoyer join-
ing teas with so insincere a man as
Mitchell; has Jest appointed a Port
land Democrat, Watts, who helped
make Mitchell senator once, to be pol-

ice commissioner.

MIv Edith FlefBBJing, employed in
an Eugene millinery store, has
received a check for SlO.OXr, as result
of her ancle's Investment In a mine.
There are some smart girls work in
millinery stores.

:: Albany Democrat: D. W. Butler
bas jsst settled with the government
for a shortage as agent at Warm
Sprlns under Harrison. The govern-

ment is streaked lizhtning when it
comes to the dispatching of business.

Mayor Taylor, of Astoria, did him-
self credit by vetoing the gamblingor-dinanc- e

recently passed by the council
of that city, but rather spoiled the
sentiment by which he was actuated
when he said the revenue to be derived
from licensing gambling was not suf-

ficient to Justify the ' moral Injury"
which would result. Ex.

E.T.Judd of Atimsville is always re-

ferred to by a Salem paper as a "Re
publican warborse." This conveys
the idea of a statesman prancing and
pawing the air. Judd is only a Ma
rlon county farmer, so modest he
blusbei to see his name printed in the
above manner. As a republlclan he is
loyal to the core but as a warhorse he
Is nit.

Guild, of the Sun, has had another
nightmare, If possible worse than any
previous attack. The climate up at
Sheridan doesn't agree with him.
When a man sees a vision with wings
like an Indian's blanket, a leg like
a cougar and a beak like a butcher
knife, It is time for him to consult an
apothecary's shop or take a change of
climate. Newberg Independent.

Guild was a member of the late leg-

islature. But that Is nothing to what
some of them will see.

Hon. Geo. F. Schmldtleln of Wood-- v

Ille, Jackson county, People's party
representative In the late attempted
legislature.in a card oyer his name in
the Medford Monitor-Mine- r says:

"1 did not do anything at Salem
that I feel ashamed of. I got some
money to pay my expenses with, and
i goi u on my mileage and per diem.
1 also signed an agreement that I
was to pay J t back when the house
organized again. I only speak for
myself. I do not know what the
other members did. I say farther that
had I wanted it, I could have had
more money than I have made in Ore-
gon. I was offered 12,000 if I would
go into the Mitchell and Benson house
and vote for John n. Mitchell. I
want to say that this is not I. D.
Driver's talk. I have proof of thls.asanother member was present and was
offered the same."

Mr. Schmldtleln is
farmer and a reliable,
man.

German
responsible

The way to answer doubts
about Schilling's Best

In

a

tuklar powder
tUnslME extract
wlwit

is to money-bac- k them.
For tab hj

Harritt & Lawrence.

TRUMP Friday and Saturday
Petkiafts.!

'
Tfce B.y Was FearfoHy Mstilated

Gftrewgrs' latest T&day.

A tramp whose naase and residence.
are nnknown. ajet a crnel

Latfe&bMt 11:45 o'ekefc ls night
la'atteasptinz to board the tne sooth
tomd California overland.

Tbfe wals 1 dee at Salem at Up-aa- .

toot on lat algbt
mlnntes late ia reachiw thfcxUy and

se started oat qnite lively "
SlwrJy bore toe arrival of

thToVerlaad tbe T?B,,J?."Ji
night freight arrived in
was obliged to ra ' rutr
tared overland might have a
trick. Accordingly she polled In100
the -- witch track lyiog along-

side the main track, tbe engine being
stationed almost PPlte.tbetf,

When tbe overland
oat from tbe station. Fire-na- n

McEwen, of tbe freight
from behind asaw a man spring

freight car and swing -- -"

brakes of one of tbe passenger coachte
of the rapidly oat going overland at a,.. ,w:.., .0 fwt. past of tbe depot.
He gave the matter no further thought
ana presently recenw " C
taV-th-p man tract. "Jn ayyii.u- -

ing the north end of the 2C0 foot tres-ii&irt- ui

init. smith of the passen
ger depot, Fireman McEwen and
Brakeman Avery noticed a boman , g
body lying rd

betw-een;c-
.

the wooden guard rail and the seel , vtj$

rail. The train was immediately,
stnnrvH and at arm of the unfortu-x:- .
nate man was removed from tbe rail
without otherwise disturbing the re-

mains after which the train continued
to the depot when Coroner A. M.
Clough was notified of the affair.

That gentleman arrived shortly aft
erward'and took charge of tbe re-

mains rpmnvtncr them to his under
taking parlors on State street for the
purpose of conducting an inquest
today to ascertain tbe identity of the
unfnrtnn-it- p man and to Inauire into
the cau-- e of his death aod ifan
blame should be attached to tbe rail-
road company.

The body was found at a point n.ir
the center of the trestle, lyim:

and fearfully mutiiat)
His right arm was broken blow :

elbow and the left shoulder had
fa fracture: the neht leg w.t- -

torn from the socket at the hip. tb-lef- t

leg was broken and the man'
head was severely brul-e- d. ha vine
evidently been crushed by striking
the ties.

The man was noticed about tbe
depot before the arrival of the over-
land. He had the appearance of
being a Swede between SO and 40 years
of age, having light hair and a
mustache. Tbe man did not have tbe
appearance of the average hobo, but
more that of a hard-worki- man,
who was undoubtedly In search of
work and from the lack of funds was
obliged to steal rides on trains. The
man was comfortably well dressed.
Although his clothing was dust-staine- d

from travel. It had every ap-
pearance of having been but recently
purchased.

There were no papers or other
articles about the man's clothing to
establish his identity. The train
men on the freight train were sub-
poenal last night to be In attendance
at a coroner's Inquest to be held at
1 p. m. today.

In all probabilities the unfortunate
man in attempting to swing under
the bottom of the car and obtain a
seat on the breakbeamorin endeavor-
ing to catch onto the steps of the
blind baggage, made a mis-ste- p and
fell beneath the wheels of the cars.
indications are that the man was
dragged for several yards. This the-
ory is supported from the factthathis
hat was found about 100 feet further
down tbe track from the point at
which the remains were-Jfoun- and
also from tbe fact that one shoe
was also found several yards distant
from the mutilated body. The condi-
tion of the loose earth lying alongside
the track indicated that he had been
drageed over it while blood-staine- d

ties, for a distance of several fppt nisn
strengthens thlsltheory.

THE COROh-ER'- S EfQUEST.
Coroner A. M. Plnnc--h oinninnloil 1

Jury and proceeded to conduct an in-
quest before the following Jury: EarlRace, C. M. Parmeter, W. M. Riddell.A. F. McAtee, E. Ostranderand J. M.
unase. tarl Itace was chosen fore-
man of the deliberative body and theinquest was begun.

ane nrst witness called was Con-d"ct- or

Nash, of the freight train,wiiose testimony agreed In detail tothose given above. There was every
evidence to Indicate that the man hadbeen dragged about CO feet. Was pos- -

senwr traTn? S ki"ed by tbe as'

tr?$!?f AVy' brakeman on the
In charge of ConductorNash was not called. ;Mr. Avery

corroborated the statements made by
Conductor Nash. He noticed a man
ffff ,D ron of the frelSht train andattempt to board the overland.
1ri?1 C; McEwen. fireman on thetrain, was the third witness

So;

body

Special Sale !

WASH DRESS GOODS

Lawn

ts;

La Swte Lappets. BonreMee. Onraodies. !- -
et PteCTuioe liS Lloea Crashes. Tailor Ma ?

CbSimS OoVfc Linen Brodte. fact grades and styles - s.Ing?,
dre-- good.

toi-r- a

Moll-- ,

Commercial

An 11 m KKiaT

ULlallllllU I
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THE INAUGURATION,'

.k'vycfc- -

of our old system of supplying new
customers what they cannot find else
where has greatly, the chagrin of cur
competitors, increased our list of patrons

enormous proportions.
OUR OLD MOTTO The best goods

for the least money.

I Salem Woolen Mill Store
Men's, Boys' Youths' Clothing.

called. and Brakeman Avery
found the body about the same time".
His testimony similar to that of
Mr. Avery.

Frank Davey, who visited the scene
of the accident this morning and
made measurements, at the request of
the coroner, submitted the following
statement: Body found So teet south
of north end of trestie, which is 240
feet south of south end of the west
platform. From the noint at which
the first particle of flesh was found it

50 feet to the point where the
body fouud, indicating that the
unfortunate man had been dragged
about 50 feet. The distance between
the switch track and the main track
at the point where the accidtnt oc-
curred is 14 feet.

Dr. Byrd, who made an ex-
amination of the remains this morn-
ing, was next witness called. He
made the following statements: The
right leg is entirely severed from bodv.
being badly mangled from the toes to
the hip where it Jerked from the
opay. i.eit leg mangled from toes to

Knee and fractured between the
Knee ana the hip. Right arm
crushed at shoulder. The left
arm is crusned practically just
below the elbow. Several bruises
about the head but the skull is
fractured. The severing of the right
leg is in itself sufficient to cause

death. The man had theappearance of a Swede between 30
and 40 years of age and had the appear-
ance of a farmer. Policeman
Gibson called and identified theremains as that of a man whom
saw last evening just before the ar-
rival of the overland.

Toevs, a newspaper reporter
who accompanied Coroner Clougli andPoliceman Gibson to the scene of theaccident subsequent to the sad mishapwas called and corroborated Officer
Gibson's statement. Thought a--

v

same man near depot about 6:15

FREE LUNCH
Lunch goods of all kinds,including
the best meats, fish, pickles and
delicacies. X X X

OLD STYLE APPLE BUTTER
and everything you wanti every

welcome,
V

nnemann's Grocery, 124 State streetI"!
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o'clock last evening. Judge the man
to be a Swede or a Dane or polsslbly 3

German.
JURY VERDICT.

The jury found the deceased ffts
named unknown, was a native of un

known, was about 35 years of age:thit
he came to his death by being rnn

over by the south bound through pis--1

senger train on the S. if. railroad,!
and further found that death was not

occasioned or caused by any negligence
of the railroad company or train em

ployes.
XOT IDENTIFIED.

Notwithstanding the fact that hu-
ndreds of people visited the morgue

one was able to identify there- -

mains, in the inquest no testiraonj
was offered whereby the indentlty of

the man nor his former residence
could be established.

TO BE BCRRIED.
Providing Coroner A. M. CIourd

does not receive word In the mea-
ntime from the Southern Pacific co-
mpany, the remains will be placed in J
plain, but neat casket, and interred la

Rural cemetery, Saturday forenoon.

Patton Brothers,

Stamp Headquarters)
Everf

thing fo

the rulv

ber Bt
of stamf

to

order,
Best of

work tf

guaranteed. Took over tncio
lowing lists and place your of
der with us.

Hand Stamps, Self Inkers,

autcgrapus, monograms, pock-
et stamps, rubber stamps hoio-er-

stamp ink (all colors' n-
otary seals, stencils etc. we

guarantee our prices are lo
than any rubber stamp, n
on the coast, and that the wort
that our firm turns out is Jn8
best nud elves the clearest jni'
pressslon. P. S. Cse tw
Sponge rubber statin
we are sole agents.

made

cushion

Patton Brosf
"""SB

Rubber Stamp Headquarter7
State st

g


